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ITITERNTJIOI.IAL DIIII\IER - SATURIAY I4AY z0th

If you haven't done so yet, make your reservatlons lmnediatelv by
caltinq Don/Pat CoDe at 836-5435. Thls is one of the outstanding events of
yea:" aid shouldn't be missed, The $4.oc,/person chE-rge (m{nus your cul inary
aontrlbution) covers beer, r'jl ne and all the food of every lnaginable variety
you can eat and dfink. 0nce you've rnde your reservatlgt - remsnber the tim:
6:00 p.n. and the address: ll7 !{. ;lonfoe Ave. in Alexandrla. To get there
frdi the l4th Strsot bridge take Rt. I scuth. Ilhere Rt' I makes a sharp left
onto a RR bridge, turn rJtht orao Honroe Ave. Go through 2 trafflc lights.
The Cope's house ls the gigantic white frafte one orl the right' 2 houses before
the 3rd I lght.

the
officlally voted l'lto power at the April meetlng, by unanimous declsion wrs

fol lowing lndiv lduals
Kelth Lyon, Presldent
Thelna Bel lo l  i

' Gerrv ouiortion t ex cotfi nsnDets
Pegsy liiEi--" J tt"o-Yt" terms
Klrk Bupns .r e)( cdnm me bers
Pete Lang J one-yr. term

To quote the club's by-la s, rthe executlve coraittee shall be respons{bla.for
the general dlrection of the club and shail have power to transact all ordinary
busiiess". The new officefs tasted no time and held their first meetlng on the
Tues. follo|{ing election. It was a very actlve meeting t{ith much discusslon'
ordlnary business was transacted interspersed wlth llvely, enthusiastic debate
regarding the 'general dlrection' of the club. ilo maior decisions uere made
b{t s€me alms for the coming year were outllnedi they include effort in the
directJon of planning rnore {nterestlng meetings & attractlng new blood to the
club in addition to ieviving portlons of the old. The ex com rlshes to lnvlte
any and all nembers to lts meetings now scheduled for the 4th I'londays of the
month.

HERE ARE YOUR NEl.l OFFICERS:

IF YOUR 8AG IS ROCK CLII.IBIIIG.

Giv6 Larry Pease a call at 762-1832. He's looking
ln clinbins lcaally this suEner. Larry is also getting
early in the ski season (Dec - ,ran) - so give hlm a ring

for anyone lnterested
together a trtp west
about that too.



PVS HOT III'IE HAS A RE1T PURPOSEI

.. - -one toplc receivlng ruch dlscussion at the el ccrffi meefing was the pyS
llot Llne. The pros and cons, the benifits and disadvantaqes wEre all brouaht
to llght ln regard to the hot llne and followlnE much disiussion lt v.jas ddlded
to r€tal n the hot line and slmaltaneously nake a concerted effoft to lnform the
mgrb€rs of his purpose and value, and to encourage lse of the hot llne to make
It.a.real.fDrklng_tool.- The hot llne ls a recorded message phone whlch is up-
d.ted with new lnfonnatlon as frcquent as necessary. It is intended to be the
llnt.to kee_p members lnfonned of iast mlnute happe-nlngs as well as long-ptanneO-
ln-advanced ones. It ls meant as a supplsnent i6 the-written rora tn ltri ToOf.
turlng-the wlnte.r _months lt ls expectea to be skl orlented, but year round lt
ls rct{vl ty-ml nded. If you,re lnterested ln doing somethinE, oihear of an
lnteresting eyent, Iet others know by telllnE the hot llne.-

And all nembers should call the lire routinely to find out whatts up. So
comlt to mglory and start dlallng o4I-5431- That-,s 941-5431. To get a'blurb
oo the recordlng, for the time beinq call Kelth Lyon at 941-5018, And lf vou
H6nt to help the club ou''. and get {nvolyed - glve Kelth a rlng and voluntelr to
take over the hot llne.

PVS nItL RE{A ,| A t00s USEqgq CLUB

Club m€nbers attendlng the Aprll meetlng voted to r€rain I00f Eastern
rfter hp..rlng tnostly prcs and a llttle ccn or| the lssue. The maln points on
the pro 5lde uere that USEASA had been effectJve ln the past in naking changes
for the good of skllng; and secondly that lt ls an establishad organlzatlon, rnd
sen though we view them an lneffectlve nou, lt's beiter to try to effect
changes in the existing organlzation than to try to organlze a new group.

Also dn the topic of USEqSA, PVS will be represented by three (our neyr
ndibershlp lncrease waffants this number) delagates at the lnnual conventlon.
to be held May 5-7th. at the Concord. Attend:ng as PVS delegates vrill be
Ralph Anderson, Larr? Pease & Hank Thomas. Alternat€s are Thelma Belloll,
Gall 6ell and Blllie Pease. In addition to the above offlcial representatives,
Don H€ek and Jack Fox Hlll also be ln attendance.

AI{YBOOY FOR SAILIiIC?

^^__l-nlol'g,l ntefested in Chesapeake Bay-salling somefime betrJeen llay anduec6r0er add your mme to the list by c.lling peggy/Klrk Bums at 25-6-44ilit,
shartng of the charter fee usuany rirns $7-$6 roi-i'aiy iiuile _ more tf
overnlght, I'lo experleme ls required.

* Ed. Note: lte liould 'like to encourage all club mernbers to use the T00Tfor thls type announcarent. Also rern6ber to check rlih tli nit r.tne.

i
TMKIfiG FOR I{EI,I TOOT iIOURNALISI:

Ue need a volunteer to mlte the copy for future issues of the T00T.
Typlng ski'lls not requlred. Copy need only be in l€giable longhand. Sandis
D€ighton ulll continue to afrange for typing, printlng, collatlng and distrl-
hrt{on. The Job takes fforn 2-4 hours per month. So lend a helping hand by
glvlng telth Lyon a call (941-5018) and tell hln of your desire to urlte the
T@T.



EI.KE STECHER IS NEII IIEf{BERSHIP CI{AIRI'TAiI AI,ID YOUR DUES ARE NOIJ DUEI

USEASA has advanced thelr nembersh,lp mallfng date. gy doing thls tiey
hope to mlnimize complalnts and permlt a distributlon of the worlload. Since
our club operates on a flscal year basis - Jrour dles are officlalty due,luiy l,
but get ahead of the cue ball and help Elke out by mallihg your dues now.
Address is 4 Radburn Court, Rockvllle, Md. 20850. The curient rate schedlle ls
as follows: Active $10.00

Spouse 8.00
Junior 3.00
Absentee 5.00
Absentee

Spouse 4.00

For those of you who also belong to SCI{DC you need not and should not pay
your Eastern oues tkice. Therefore by nutual agreelent with SCi{DC you can ie-
duct your Eastern oues from your SCilDC dues as iollows: Actlve - $4.00

SDouse - 2.00
,runlor - 3.00

PE{iISYLVANIA SKI FEDEMTI0II REPoRT.... by Hank Thodas

Ed crauford of the Ealtimcre skl Club uas relected as presldent of pSF
for the coning year. ...
The PSF Rrclng Season ls scheduled for thelr l5 trcehled racers. Thls ln-
cludes the Pennsylvania Governors Tropfu racer ..... USEASA Director, Bob
Turner reported on the Eastern sponsored European fliqhts and their niw
sollciting prccedures for ificreaslng membership.... Bill Ralow, our second
rrea USrASA Dlrector, gave a report on vrhat he had atteftpted and his suceess
torard obtalnlng area tictets at a discount. preseason fickets will be
rvallable ln blocks .... .rohn Newdorp representins USSA start€d off with tThe
l{ineral Klngr declslon. Siera C]ub tool a setback with an adverse Suorene
Court Rullng. As you nEy knori, Slerra Club ls not tcbe daunted by th; first
setback. John utilized the Mineral King sltuation to dlscuss the alrecfion
that the sport of skilng was being forcad to take - that of Drivate or re-
strlcted clubs wlth yeafly dues and selectlv.r mqnb:.rshlp redirlr€ments. The
one hope to forstall the landslide ls with a knowiedqeable drsanlzation such
as USSA to I ntercede legally or as a polltlcal entitt where necessary. itohn,s
spemh w.s most conprehensive and Indlcated a critical need for direc on
Ilthin organized ski ing.

LOCet gxr werxeuos riow rN fis puHnrHo srnce
Agaln thls year an effort wlll be nade ln the dlrectlon of weekend tflos

to local areas. Gerry,/Sandie 0eighton are now loylng the groundwork for those
weekerds. They lnvite and would deeply appreclate any and all Ieadsr sugg$tlons
ideas, brainstonns, oplnions & vieyrpolnts regardlng posslble areas, I ocatl ons ,
nenus, and most important acconodatlons. Give them a ring after 5 p.rd. at
424-5707 .

TIEODING BELLS

At the April t8th. Heet{ng Byron cutheil told members of a phone call
he recelved from 0lck Klng stating he'd gotten married! The call was later
confimed by other members getting together wlth the Kings in person. The
new Mrs, (ingrs name ls Ju'lJe and their address is 26] Congressiona l Lane,
Apt. 720, Fockvlile, l 'd. 20S52 - so nake this change on your roster. Also
announced at the Aprll meeting, this tine by Aina Hertelis Hhich she says
l{as relryed by llike Rysavy that Helen and Bill Johnson have tied the knot.
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SAVE SATUROAY, JUI{E 24tIi':,FOR STEAK & SI{iI'I AT ETRODS'. i r . :
there wlll be no formallilune meeting on the third Tuesday, but tather $e

shall qet together for i-ating, dri nki ng,-suiml ng and fun tlm-es at the Elrods.
The daie ls June 24th., the -tfme'ls 3 p.in. - tll ' l the kegs afe enpty. The menu
lncludes steak. tossed salad & baked Dotato. The Drice wlll be $4.00 - $4.25
per person. Riservations iiE ffihdatoiy by !led. Juhe zlst. call Elke Stecher
(762-9508) to sav vou're conlno. volunteers are needed to brins salad & the
iotatoes (they wili be reimburied for their expenses). Any additlonal deta{lq
and dlrections to the Elmds trlll be ln the June T00T.

r If you prefer to bring your olrn food - the cost for beer alone ls $1.00

PtA AHEAD - RUBBER FAFTIT.IG/KYAKIIIC IN'JULY

Set aslde sunday ituly 30th for an opportunlty to run the l9Y9!lo9!!l{'
Your means of transoirrtation can either be 6-inan rrrbber rafts ($10/Personr ---
or one-nan kvaks ($i5/person). Put Jn tlme Hlll be ll a.n. and the trlp wrll
li idJud-o iiii '- iunih'wtii ie providec. You can rnke lt a one dav outing
as lt ls about a 4 hr. drive. Cr nake it a weekend adventure and ta''(e ln
noi:li-tii i i,is-*.tiri (rranr Llovd Hrlqht).or vlew.the ollmplc trlals.for
iinoe I trvar. sialom on iavage Rivir. M6re'detalls ll^qoq!ry.T0qs;.!u!,..- ^
reservati;ns are no$ belng iaken by the Deightons' (424-5797). lJe do have a
I lnlted numb€r of spaces.

t l,s.._lQulluEslq_g8qt
Please add the followlng 3 ndl|bers to your roster.

Debble fi. Snlth DVM (*)
5047 llacArthur Blvd. , .1.1.
[ashlngton. D. C. ?0016
H: 352-0112

.llm Smlth (@)
526 college Pkwy.
Rockville, l ' ld, 20850
tlt 762-7941

Art . Topplng
14fi, So. Joyce

ADt. A-1505
Arliigton' va.
H: 521-6?15
0! 436-1700

st.
2?202

lhy 20th
lW 22nd

Debbie ls a renewed charter member, ,Jlm
a full ltsnber. llelcone to all - hope to see

HERE'S YOUR PVS SOCTAL CATENOAR:

itune 24th
irune 26th

July 30th

August

Septsnber

october

a nefl appllcant mElber and Art ls
you at the csmlng events.

- Internatlonal Dinner; oon & Pat Copes; 5 p.n,
- Ex Cn n I'leetlng; Thelm Belloll's, 4343 Lee Hwy., f506, Arllngton,

Va. i  I  D.m.

- Steak and Swim Partyi Roy & llalda Elrods; 3 p.n"
- Ex Corn Meetlnq

- ftrbber Raftlng - Youghlogheny Rlver

- Crab & Corn Fe€d at Great Falls

- Trip to Eeach

- Regular 3rd, Tues. neet'lng at Vlenna Volunteer Fife tlouse -
8 p.m., Flame Roorr


